Basic fibroblast growth factor and transforming growth factor beta-1: synergistic mediators of angiogenesis in vitro.
We investigated the relative roles of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-b) on bovine aortic endothelial cell mitogenesis and morphogenesis using two-dimensional Petri dish cultures and a three-dimensional hydrated collagen gel. bFGF alone stimulated endothelial cell proliferation with an EC50 of 0.5 ng/ml. At bFGF levels greater than 2.5 ng/ml, morphologic alterations in confluent monolayers predominated; cells changed from a cobblestone morphology to an elongated cell pattern and showed enhanced migration into a denuded area of a Petri dish. In the three-dimensional model, exposure of endothelial cell monolayers to high bFGF levels stimulated minor cell migration directly under the monolayer but no invasion into the gel matrix. In combination with bFGF, heparin potentiated morphogenic changes, but not mitogenesis. bFGF modification of the antiproliferative effect of TGF-b in confluent cultures was evidenced by induction of endothelial cell sprouting in response to 0.5 ng/ml TGF-b and 10-20 ng/ml bFGF in two-dimensional cultures. On collagen gels, endothelial cells migrated into the deep layers of the gel in a dose-dependent manner: invasion was maximal at 0.3-0.7 ng/ml TGF-b with decreased invasion at higher concentrations. The optimal collagen concentration that supported cell invasion was 0.075% collagen with the number of invading cells decreasing with increasing collagen gel density. By scanning electron microscopy, invading endothelial cells assumed a fibroblast-like appearance with slender cell extensions. We concluded that bFGF and TGF-b had independent effects on endothelial cell morphology and mitogenesis in culture. In combination at specific doses, these agents stimulated sprouting in the two-dimensional model and cell invasion in a collagen gel model. Morphogenic changes may be the primary event in determining angiogenesis.